
Fer Large Women — We 
have Just received an elegant 
lot of new waists in silk and 
lingerie muslins, lawn», etc.; 
•ft colora and tires to fit the 
extra atout women. Prices 
1JS0 to 8.00 each.

Rev. Berry tof High River to to the glas» épargné fluid with an exquisite
Fheito 1232 W B Sherman, Mg* 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

APRIL 11TH 
VAUDEVILLE 

RONOUS AND BOOTH 
CgMe Novelty 

THE VARDELLEB 
" The Kidnapper A * 

WILFORD BALL 
Comedy JuttHr

Illustrated Bens by •«* Eaneem 
Orpheuroscope with /latest mov

ing pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises tyly.S JM«- 
Eyenings at • and t.SO

duster of daybreak carnations-
ere were laid tor Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.'

Mr. D. B. Peat of Lethbrl*» is to Steely, Mr». Woods, Mrs. C. A. Stuart
and Mrs. Bates.

Mr. F. Walter togs of Nanton to to Mrs Cornell (Winnipeg), Mrs. Bulk 
Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. Lafferty, Mrs. 
Short, Mtb. Mewbum, Mrs. Merman 
Mewbum, Mrs. Sanson, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. Harwell and Mrs. Sisely were 
entertained by Mrs. Woods on Friday 
to a very charming luncheon- The 
tables were picturesque with daisies 
and fern, attractively arranged among 
the sparkling slider and perfect table 
appointments. Mrs. Wood», wearing 
a beautiful, fashionable lingerie gown, 
extended a gracious welcome to her 
guests.

the city.

Mies Love of Chicago la a guest to
The Nation! Stick Ce. ths city.

Mr. F. Holloway of Edmonton Is to 
the city.

see
Rev. Canon Stooken of Oleichen is 

to tow*.

Mr. ap* Mrs. C. A. Smith of Seattle 
are to the city.

e .e e
A. M. A. Bellachey, K. C.

River ie in the city.

Sherlock Holmes
Prices lie, toe, 88c, tie 

Matinee 26c and 10c

of High On Tuesday of this week Mrs. 
George Bull received for the first time 
since coming to Calgary- The pretty 
home on College Lane was gay and 
fragrant with clusters of pink and 
white carnations, ferns and palms. 
Mrs. Bull, wearing a handsome gown 
of ivory duchesse satin, warmly wel
comed her many callers. Her mother, 
Mrs. Cornell, received with her. and 
was much admired to a very lovely 
costume of golden brown satin. Mrs. 
Herman Mewbum, to the prettiest of 
pink satin dresses, with large picture 
hat to correspond, served the dainty- 
refreshments. '

Regulating the Beektos
Mr. P. A. Moore of Banff, Alta., was 

In the city this week.Ottawa, April 18.—-As a result of the 
conference which took place -tonight 
between the promoter and supporters 
of the Miller anti-race track gambling 
bill end some of the racing associa
tion» representatives, a compromise 
was, agreed upon and It Is more than

Mr. A. Leltch of Cranbrook Is to 
town for a tew days.

Mr. R. M. Mahoney of Carmangay 
is a guest to the city.

Mrs. Hellwell entertained the Five 
Hundred club this week.that race meetings of seven day# dura

tion each will be a Hawed twice each 
year and bookmakers win be allowed 
to attend during the term of meeting. 
The negative provisions of the bill will 
be that no new race tracks will be 
permitted to be organized, the opera
tions of hand bookmen and tlpstera 
are prohibited, also no poolrooms, news-

Mr. L. Ellsworth of Winnipeg is 
spending a few days to town.

The Victoria Order of Nurses,' 
through their president Mrs. Long-' 
heed, desire to thank the public for 
their generous support and patronage 
by furnishing refreshments at the horse 
show last week. As supplies were given 
-by many ladles not members we feel 
grateful to them for their sympathetic 
aid. Special mention should be made 
of the kindness of Manager Richard
son who gave the privilege and space 
and Mr. W. B. Sherman who donated 
the use of the kitchen. Through the 
kindness of all the proceeds amounted 
to $226.50, which has been added to 
the fund» of the order to be used in 
maintaining a nurse among the poor 
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Noel and party 
are guests at Brae mar Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hodgkins of 
London are guests to the city.

• • •
Mr. J. M. Doyle of Nelson, B. C„ 

wee In town during the week.

Mr. Frank A. Walker, M. P. P. of 
Fort Saskatchewan, Is to the city.

• * e
Mrs. George Bull Is entertaining her 

mother, Mrs. Cornell of Winnipeg.
. • •' • .

Mrs. (Archdeacon) gtms of the 
Sarcee reserve 1» a guest In the city.

• « •
Mr. end Mrs. L. H. Keonerley of 

Glenhow spent Thursday to the city.
* s *

Mr. and Mrs. Pool and Mrs. Wm. 
Yund of Seattle, Wash., are seeing

47-50'

M.A.W.CHASE’S Q&a 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCi

' “Tz
ulcers, deers the air passages, 
stops droppings m the throat and 
Permanently cures Catarrh and 

l ry Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. 
Sg Accept no suhetitutl

Mrs. Cornwall (Edmonton), Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. Wrigley, Mrs. 
Brookbank, Miss Meyer, Misa Muckle- 
ston, Mbs» Sutherland, Mise Campbell, 
Miss De. Sousa, Miss Lowes, Mise Inga, 
Miss Lilly, Mias McCulloch, Mias Berk- 
inhaw were charmingly entertained to

A man thinks he Is practicing econ
omy when gives up smoking four 
15-cant straight cigars a day for alx 
at two for a quarter. LVriSÏ» “•! I VrOfllv

Hats

was given, wore the prettiest of pear) 
gray silk dresses, trimmed with lace 
and' artistic touches of pink. The 
Misses Jaynes received their guests In 
fashionable white silk mull gowns, fin- 

. .„i fine laces and Insertions. 
The tea-table was attractively ar
ranged with a dainty lace centre and 
fragrant clusters of white daisies and 
southern greenery. Mrs. Van Wart, 
with pleasing grace, presided over the 
tea and coffee cups.

Rev. Thomas Powell and Miss Pow
ell of Lacombe were to the city during 
the week.

Mrs,- N. H. Cushing entertained Mrs. jkhed with
Bulyea f<flr a *— *------- - *—1—1—
of the week.

Fhone
' ;Mr. 'J. H. Grierson, a Calgary old 
timer, now a resident of Strathcona, 
Is In town tor a tew days. HOW TO HUE BIOT SLEEP

•Mr. Geo. S. Dingle bf Tees & Perrse 
went east -this week to Toronto, Mon
tréal and other eastern cities.

The baby that cries half the night 
.dees not cry for nothing. It cries be
cause It la not well, and has no other 
means of saying so. The chances ary 
the trouble la diuà'to some upsetting 
of the stomach or1 bowels, which would1 
be speedily removed if the child were 
given a dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
These Tablets make children sleep 
soundly and naturally because they re
move the cause of the crossness and 
wakefulness. They aye a blessing to 
children and a reHef to worried mo
thers. Mrs. John Sickles, Douglastown, 
N. B., says: "If any thing ails my lit
tle ones the first thing I give them is 

a a dose of Baby's Own Tablets and they 
r" are soon well again." Sold by medi- 
sr cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 

box froni The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

-Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Irvine and Miss 
Pickup -are leaving Calgary today (Sat
urday) for* Winnipeg, Chicago, Toron
to and Montreal, and will spend the 
summer in the Maritime Provinces, 
where they purpose residing in the 
future. ,

POINTED PARAGRAPH*

You can’t buy -happiness at the bar
gain counter.

A man reaps what he sows—and rips 
what his wife sews.

If you would please your neighbor 
say.lees, than you .think.- .

When a fool gets angry he furnishes 
the proof of hie foolishness.

When an aeroplane chauffeur drops 
It's all up wMto him.

Wednesday claimed Mrs. Stratton 
the gracious hostess of a -dainty) 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Robertson 
of Olds. The table was attractively 
arranged with the prettiest of lace 
centres, upon which rested a tall cut-

THE CITY OF CALGARY.
Notice Is hereby given that the Council purposes passing a bylaw with

out a vote of the rate-payers for the carrying on of the following local 
improvements In the City of Calgary, the cost thereof to be borne by the 
properties- fronting on the location of such lmproberaente unless nativity 
(qn days after the last publication thereof a petition is presented to the 
Council against the proposed, work, a -ne-d by one-half of the registered 
holders of land fronting on the street, a’ley, lane or place whereto or 
whereon said local Improvements are proposed to be carried on represent
ing it least one-half of the value of such lands exclusive of Improvements.

Ttrte notice Is fire* published o* thé lh of April, 1910.
H. E. GILLIS, City Clerk. 200 in

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—1910

FromLocation

16th 8t W
Wth (AVe
Bd. at: B’vlew
2nd - Ave

-gttiF'Àve
• viz» st. w—

prospect Ave.
- Royal -*¥«.-•■'
,.51*. St. B.........
"ttth Ave..........
wat-ssw.........
IgetipyvlHe Rd 
MorleyviUe Bd 

: Kensington Av< 
Kensington Avi

h Nerfol it st....
"Bou’evard ....

] (Basas Ave.... 
Bellevue Ave..
*«!9t,W.’......
^WSrAfre---.,.-
21st Ave..........

I 8th Ave N........
trd Ave............
♦tii Ave N....
2nd St. B........
23rd Ave..
8th 8L B........
Uth Ave......

1-3 NS tooth 16561 each 
N 2600)

4 ■ NS both 690 
E 1200 

1 B 660 
N 625 

14 OK both 566 
1 both 566

In blael.Kensington Ave
• Morteyville Rd. 
;8th St.- E......
. McDonald Ave. 
,l$th Ave...-----
,I»t St. w......
-1st SL B............
■1st SL B............
• 2nd St B...........
• 4th 6t. E.
■ 3rd Ave N........
.Macleod Trail.. 
,17th Ave............

14th St. W.
9th St. : $
mil Ave
20th Ave.
2nd SL W.
2nd St B
2nd St. E
8rd St E
2nd St. B
8tb Ave. N to NS both 

14 NS south 
6 NIS east 
9 OK south

LALONDE WILL PLAY WITH
THE MONTREAL NATIONALS

A tierd and Feet Contract With French 
, ...A Canadian Club.

the rumor that the other clubs might 
protest him, on the residence rule, La- 
londe Insisted on having inserted to his 
contract, à clause stating that the sal
ary ae promised will be paid whether 
or not he Is ruled out by any action 
of the N. L. U. Lalonde states finally 
that he has no intention of going to 
Toronto to make any dicker with a 
club there, or of going to the coaat not
withstanding any -threats of the Van
couver club.

President Leeours -had a number of 
the players together tonight and there 
was a lot of enthusiasm over the pros
pects for the coming season . The

Austin St.
Stewart Ave
8tb SL W.

BOULEVARDS—1910. Montreal. April 14.—Lalonde appar
ently settled today, any further con
troversy as to where he -will play this 
summer, by affixing his signature to a 
National document, to which he agrees 
to plag with Nationale. A week ago 
Lalonde was reported to have signed 
up with the French Canadian club, but 
it was more an Informal agreement, 
than a formal contract. In view of

Petitioned
For Names Side

8fh St. W Royal Ave. Plot (n center
of street. ... ’’ 33 NS

... ■’ OK both
.... ’’ OK tooth

„ curb only

H. B. GILLIS, City Clerk

SL W. • 5th Ave... 
>T2t* Ave.,
• Center St

7th Ave
St. W. 13th Ave,

2nd St. B
3218-FrMeys-lM

wteetir
rmmss.

mtm

h avHast

> T

mmubtw

W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phene 859.

TONIGHT
Messrs. O’Connor and Davldeen 

announce

Program
Speçial Matinee,

Monday
Grocery

SEE fu

sale.

on

JELLY POWDER

RAISINS—-Best

RJSSS!

t, Calgary,, sai

try’s Social Whirl

APRIL 16, 1910,

We Save You Money on the Best of Groceries
jl'

WATER ICE WAFERS -- Deli
cious fresh stock, all kinds,
per lb. .......................... 46c

KIPPERED HERRING — Plain 
or in tomato, 2 tins tor... 25c
or '5 tins for .........................  55c

BAKING POWDER — Reg. 80c
tins. 2 for ............................... 25c
OLA*S£8—2 tins for....... - 1
YE—On sale.-ÿer tin .......... 10

jhje of all 
vegetable seeds. 

Our prices this season, 7 pkga.
for ,.......................................... 25c'

LAWN GRASS SEED—The best 
grade, guaranteed to grow,
per lh. ..................................... 35c

ONION SETS—Per lb ...........  20c
PURE JAM — Raspberry or 

Strawberry, r»g. 86c jars, on
sale ........ ................................. 20e

PURE JAMS — Keotwiey, the 
beet 5 lb. pails of jam on the 
market; straw., rasp,, or
goosebèrry, per dm ............ , 75c

FLOUR — Rising .Sun, Royal 
Household, Five Roses, Seal of " 
Alberta. Robin Heed' brands, 
per 98 lb. sack .
per 49 lb. sack............... ft.75
per 24 lb. sack ., .......... 9lo :

SCOTCH OATMEAL—Fine or
coarse, 6 lbs. for *,,.'.......... So

CORN FLAKES—3 pkes. .25c
12 pkga. for................ ... 96e
F—Windsor brand, 5 sacks

GREEN PEAS^Wfega dried, 5
lbs. for..............t... ................. 25c

.SAUCE — English Worcester
shire, 3 bottles for .. 25c

. EXTRACTS—All .kinds, 3 bottles
for .....................i........ 28c

5 asedrted 
,... - 26e 

seeded, 3 pkgs.
tor.....................x.„............. 25c

TEA—Our famous Household 
brand, per lb. . i 
or 3 lbs. for .. -,

COFFEE — Famous Hou 
brand, per lb. . 
or 3 lbs. for . ...It,,

PRUNES — Freeh California
stock. 3 lbs. tor........ 2Bc
per 25 lb. box............ ;... $1.75t

5URRANT8 — Washed and 
cleaned. 6 lbs. tor 55c

HORSE RADISH — frreeh pre
pared. per large bottle ... 28c 

TAPIOCA and SAGO — Best
quality, ♦ Ibe., for............ ..-26o

ICmG or LOAF SUGAR — 3 lbs.

MILK — Borden’s, 6 tins for 56c 
SODA BISCUITS — Foley’s or 

Mooney’s, 2 pkga tor...... 46».
POTATOES—A frèah car <* fine 

stock just to. per bus...... 80c
B bushel® ---------- ,$3,75

ONIONS—B. C. stock, on sale, 10
the. tor .............................  2Se

' PA RSNI PS—Best quality, on sale 
10 lbs. tor as#

ASPARAGUS—Ftseb California*
•RHUBARB-B. G' stock, ilk!

RIPE TOMATOES — Flortoa
grown, per lb.......................... 26c

CELERY—Nice wkjte stock, 2
lbs. tor .............................  25c

TURNIPS—Alta, stock, 12 lbs, for
............ . • • 25c

ORANGES—Nice sweet Cstifor-
nla, per dox. . .................... 30c

LEMONS—Fancy, California, per
STRAWBERRIES—Freeh “ tnm

the south, per box..................26c
CARROTS — Fine firm stock, 10

lbs. for .................................. 26c
B6ET8—On sale, 10 lbs. for 360 
APPLES—Fin# Ontario cooking,

6 lbs. for....... ...........................26c

CORN er BEANS — Per tin, 10c
PEAS—3 tins for .’,................ 55c
TOMATOES — Old

brand, 2 tins for
CORN ON COB—Small tins 35c

gal. *§■■■■■■■...................... «Se
PUMP**—d|k sale, 2 tins tor

0 RCWB’BiHEtepC'On sale, per tin
MM....#...................... 20c
41CK EN-,:^;-"^*Leard's, per tin

35c
LOBSTER—On

Calgary.

Rev. Smith of Croesfleld was
^iest or Mr. and Mrs. C. Mock during tbe M|8seg Jaynes. Miss Cousins of

Medicine Hat, to whose honor the tea

tins for
■■■■IP 4M

SALMON—Finest i pink, per tin
.......................................................10e
or 5 far.......... . 4M

SALMON—Clover Leaf brand, 2 
tins for .................................. 36c

SARDINES—5 tins for...... 25c
or 11 for ... ...............................50c

APPLES—Per gat.-tin ...... 36c
BLUE BERRIES—3 lb. tins,

sale, 8 for.........................
BLUE BERRIES Gfa. tin. 
PEACHES—Gazelle brand,

tin .................... ..
PEARS — Gazelle brand, packed 

to rich heavy syrup, per tin 20c 
PINEAPPLE—Best brand, 5 tine

for ...............................  46c
LOMBARD PLUMB — to heavy

syrup. 8 «ne fer .....................25c
. .. per ease . ;.,,.... fgjs 
PLUMS — In gallon tine, per tin

tin* per tin.........................-.-.Ha’
SUCCOTASH —On sale, per tin

.......................................................16c
SRINACH—Large -Jib. tins, on

sal», per tin .......................... 20c
CAULIFLOWER—Slmcoe brand, 

on sale, per tin .............. 80c
STRAWBERRIES — Canned, 

Jubilee brand, on sale, per tin

or 7 for............ .................  SI-90
IVORY SOAP—On sale, 3 cake»

for.........................................  25c
SHELLED NUTS—Almonds or 

walnuts, per lb. 40c x
FSLS NAPTHA SOAP —r. j bars

for .................  29e
' j IQ tOT
GOLDEN WEST er ROYAL CROWN SOAP -8' pkgs. "or

•’ ivV' •
WASHING POWDER - Golden 

West, 8 pkga for 4M
FRENCH MUSHROOM* L On

sale.,1 tins for .........  tiU
FRENCH MUSTARD — '

tin ................................   90c
KEILLERS—Per 7 lb. tin.. »1j00 
BAKING TODA - Finest grade.

. 8 fbs. for ...................   1Jc
MARMALADE—Cairn'» Scotch, 

per lb. glass jar .. .... apeCANNED CREAM g Imperial
breed, 3 tins for ................ 25c

PEA FhOU Rr-aintmlngton’s iqt - 
ported, per tin '86c

ROLLED OATS - * * «took 26c
20 lb- sack................................ 50c
mall orders, per sack .,.. V <Be 

NEW LAID EGGS — On sale. 2 
dozen for .... 48a
mall orders, 5o per dosen extra.

COCOA NUT—Per lb. .............25c
er 2 lbs. for......... ... 45e

HONEY—Ontario White Clover, 
on sale, 8 jars for ........ 4M

MAPLE SYRUP — Floe qusl^,

’ gal. tin ............................ 50c
___ *—Davies’ cream of Celery,
rag. 12 l-2c sise, on sale. 3 tins 
for i.,,.,'. V.,..... 25c 

CORN MEAL—Best yellow, per
M lb. sack ...............................86c
Best white, per 16 lb. sack 40c 

OŸ8TER CRACKERS— On sale.
8 lbs; for ..........„r... 25»

......  » »■ -i iii .--1

r* > * * »
14. 1fSSt ÜÜiMfi.

. ,17th Ave.;; ...... Cameron Ave.. T*'- 3 OK W 560
_,<th «L W.. .......... 5th St. w......... 15 NS

7 OK
600
806..14th St. W. 800 ft. W...... N

..Canter .... ..........1st St. W........... 8 OK S sotf
:.4th St. W.. .......... 5th St. W..... 7 NS N *60
.. 17th Ave... .......... Prospect .9 W 2600)
. .ltth ®t. W. -.........Bloçe 6t......) 33 NS S 2600)
*.9tb St. W,. ...>.-.,10» St. W..V.) s 660)
.,14th Ave......I... 17th Ave........ .. ” 7 OK w 460
..Sth St. E... ......6th St. E.......... N 536
.. Center x.... ..........1st 6t. E............. ** 7 OK s 536
..2nd Ave... ........... 4th Ave.............. 7 NS E 950
. .Boulevard . ..........Kens’ton Ave.. ” 13 NS W 150

:. .Morteyville Rd... To chuhcto....) ” s )
i. -Mortey vl lie Bd. .i Preston St....) ; ” N 1006)

We are Specialists in Chil
dren’s Wear—In our new Bon
nets, Hats, Dresses, Pinafores, 
Coat». Underskirts, Under
wear, Barncoats, Rompers. 
Prices end styles are right

■Mi

Great Economy Silk Sale Monday Morning
Reg values 65c to 85c. On sale at 50c yard.

A special purchase of 5,000 yards of elegant new silks for present wear, 
bought at a great sacrifice from one of Canada’s leading silk houses. They in- 
elude as follows, Messaline Silks, Tamo line Foulards, Taffetas and Jap Silks, 
plain mid fancy designs. Here is your chance to get an ideal summer gow n 
at a huge saving, colorings of navy, brown, white, reseda, rose, pink, blue, tail. 
Copenhagen, black, green, myrtle, nile and cream, regular values 65c to 8 >\ 
On Sale Monday, 9 a.m. sharp, at, a yard......................................... ................50c

Monday’s Sale of Women’s New Costumes
at $15.00

Including Misses, and Small Women’s Sizes

Thirty-three only Women’s and Misses’ new 
Spring Costumes, materials of fine beaded serges and 
shadow striped, all solid colors, made in the season's 
most approved styles. Coats are semi-fitting, skirts aw 
made in pleated styles. These suits are splendidly tail
ored, silk stitched and nicely trimmed in real tailor- 
made style. These are the famous ‘‘Northway Shape
keeping Garments.” Coats are lined with self, striped 
and brocade mercerise that will wear well. Colors of 
tan, brown, navy, green, taupe, grey, rose, catawba and 
Copenhagen. Small women’s, misses’ and women’s sizes. 
On Sale Special for Monday only, 9 o’clock, at each .

$15.00

Monday's Sale of Children's and 
Misses’ Coats at $3.75 reg. 

values up to $7.50.
Fifteen only Children’s and Misses’ 

Coats are scheduled for a speedy clearance 
tomorrow morning; they comprise mater
ials of fine cream serges, vicuna and.cheviot 
cloths and light tweeds; colors of navy, 
grey, cream and green, nicely trimmed, box 
backs, sizes 7 to 14 years Reg. $5.00 to $7.50, 
On Sale Monday at, each................$3.75

' ' 11 '

Long Black Suede Kid Cloves at 
90c for Monday’s Sale. Reg. 

Price $2.60 a pair.
About one hundred pairs of choice 

qualitv lÜfng black Suede Gloves in el
bow Je*gths»’^lily. all sizes in the lç^-
aftd tfj«l régulât price of these glovestis 
never^ess than $2.50 a pair. Be here 
early and get your size, before they’re 
all gone. Monday, 9 o’clock, on sale at 
a pair ........................ ................... 90^

A Sharp Price Reduction in Women’s 
Black Voile Skirts at $10.00 

each.
. Ten only Wortien’s Voile Skirts, hand
some styles, elegantly trimmed with silk 
and satin folds, pleated styles,- correctly 
made, five styles in the lot, and all are new. 
Sizes 37, 38, 40 and 42 in length. Regular 
values $13.50. On sale Monday only at, each

$10.00

Lisle Thread Gloves on Sale at
25c a pair. Reg. Values are 

36c. On Sale Tomorrow.
Five hundred pairs of lisle thread 

Gloves in black, tans, browns, grey, 
wlMle, slate aadtjiayy, dome .fasteners, 
silk-finish, wrtf wey welf tijjlf; j&ng of*'"’ 
short length's,-sizes*6 to 7 i-2- Regular 
values 35c a pair. Eton’t miss this bar
gain event in gloves. Monday, a jiair

.71

WOMEN’S LONG SLEEVE
VESTS, MONDAY, 15c.

560 only, Women’s Long 

Sleeve cotton Vests. Ju»t- 

what you need for summer 

wear. Draw string at the 

top. Fine gauze knit and 

they wit! wear welt and 

wash nlce’y. On sale on 

Monday only in the base

ment st, each................15c

Perfect Pitting Corsets, Mon
day 70c a pair, worth regu

larly 90c a pair any
where.

Worth regularly 90^ a pair any
where.

One hundred women can be sup
plied with these good corsets, quan
tity is limited. They’re just a little 
lot we wish to close out quickly to 
make more (room. They are white 
only, hose supporters attached. i_ 
strongly made, and perfect fitting^ 
all sizes in stock, but you had better 
be early to get your size. On Sale 
in the basement, Monday, g a.m., at 
per pair....................................... 70#

Some Early Morning Specials for the 
Morning Shoppers, Monday 

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Towelling-pure linen and Turkish tow

elling for real hard wear and good service, 
they are unbeatable. You never bought 
such good values heretofore in Calgary. If 
you are here Monday morning before ia 
noon the price is, 5 yards for..............25<

2,000 Yards of Choice Prints, Monday 
On Sale at 10 yards for 

One Dollar.
150 pieces of new print in lovely colors, 

all choice new patterns, including spots, 
stripes and floral designs, colors of navy, 
white( blucher, pink, cadet, cardinal and 
grey. Reg. price 12 i-2c yd. On Sale Monday 
at 10 yards for.......... .......... .......... $1.00

32 Inch White Flannelette at 11 Yds. 
for $1.00 on Sale Monday 

Morning Only.
300 yards of White Flannelette, full 32 

inches wide, real heavy make, just what 
you need for children’s use. Remember the 
width; you never saw such value. Kindly 
note that we only sell it from 9 to 12 noon 
at this price, only 11 yds sold to a customer. 
Monday’s Special at 11 yards for ... $1.00

Beautiful Casement Cloths, Monday 
on Salé at 35 Cents a Yard 

Reg.4 5 Cents.
These are the ideal fabrics for bedroom 

windows, box and chair coverings. We 
have them in beautiful colorings and de
signs for any room decoration, reversible 
patterns. These are the nattiest materials 
in the city of Calgary. Reg. 45c a yard. On 
Sale Monday at, a yard........................25c

Art Scrims for Your New Curtains, 
Special for Monday at 

35c a Yard.
Ten pieces of lovely Art Scrims for win

dow curtains, dens, libraries, etc., beautiful 
colorings and conventional designs, one yd. 
wide. Special Monday at, per yard.... 35c

Monday’s Stirring Values in Towels, 
16ç worth regularly 20c. 

and 25c each.
Fifty dozen towels, including pure linen 

huckaback, with .hemmed ends, large tuvk- 
ish towels in fawn or, grey with red stripe 
and large cotton towels, fringed ends. These 
towels are very heavy in weight and you 
will find the values away down in price. 
Reg. values 20c to 25c. On Sale Monday at 
9 o clock, Special at, each..................... 15c

French Canadian Club figures on 
iehing In the first three.

fli-

Calgary Council Xç. 491. r.O-C-f- 
will hold a box social and dance 
Tuesday evening the 26th of Apri'. 1
their hall to the Robinson-Lint»11 j
block. Boxes will be sold by ;iucttojj 
and a ibandsome prize will bo 8'V 
to the lady whose basket brings 
highest price. No admission fee ( 
be charged, but every gentleman | 
order to obtain supper, wii' bave 
purchase a box. A cordial inv.ia I 
is extended.

1.01

■ ,vrs. H. Lest, win r«
I MTS- D’ R';
■ west, will 
Ion Tuesday 
I Rev. G- w’j
Len'a ro°™
■ the Young 
I church-
I Mrs- Fred -
■ Clarke. 224 7tl
■ receive on rs
■ this season.

A special , 
land comedy 
I theater today.! 
I p.m. until 5 p.l 

I The Miiselo
I Presbyterian
■tea I" th<! oha 

rjo. from 3 to i
| Rev. Dr. wj 
| Engl*1”1’ sp~ 
Ifor men to C 
Lrnoon at 4:15 

ning and -
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